
;rii>|iiim Made Spartan Head:|
„v (Jet Publications Awards
Mk'iiiP"1: State's three student puhlicntionx—State!' '

Wolvei'ine and Spartan—held their annual banquet
audit in the-faculty dfning room.under a wartime
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Uy a jrala evening at which awards and publica-
intments for the.al'l"

Unviiu. Iuh.1 year are an-1
this year the Imn-
rcscliednled for
.order to nccom-

if, iniwo tntmber'of stu-
,,, niii be leaving for
,1 i.mtcs soon.

•1,.,,, ISO. student publi-
,, in < and guests beard

il speaker. Col. Ddr-
tt it,„• -i, v. I'MSicT, describe

takings of the new
■

,v M„, i.i'i-i'd training pro-
lum

ijtliani, who served ns
,ii the evening, was

I,-,-,I iii'tnu: editor of the Spar-p*
i ns for spring term,

I i nut; s»t bevy who is an-
VapatinB •' l«» thl> nrn,y-
I Hi chili" how a graduate stu-

i,mmerly editor of the
,,, 1040-41. and has
n.iied" with Michigan

siuilnit publications for
l »h "ill" >^en years. He fre-,
t'oiij I'-"" written under the! Ifff/M"YIII.

i....... "An-io " ■ ; ^
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Allies Retake African Initiative
v- "Kominel Is BeatenStasscm Urges *<> l'">sem [n six Wllllts

UnitedNations " "r ' i,v British
(Government r'

illume of "Osric,'
I Althmigh ""ire awards will be

En rl It (pitike Jtt rs
Ohio

■ ,,, . andPennsylvania|orthct>ni!tu: at the end ol spun# »

"tliy junior and sen- DETROIT, March R (AP)- An
I r - '•••' I" 1,u> publications, L,urth sJu,ck, rep<,i tecl as or varv-

Stall- New* presented six|lnfi intensity, rattled <l sl.es in1.1s,i key ■ eligible staff work-| p()rjjong ()f Michigan. "bio andIn wh" an a.-parting at the end j Pennsylvania t.micht.
I First reports "of the rnrthqurke
here came • from Detroit's east
side and the Orosse Pointe sub
urbs. Dearborn and neighbor-
hoods on the western outskirts
of Detroit also were jolted
slightly.
Prof. Dean B. MeLaugbiin,

| These n -i-iMUg the State
wauls were Hill Barclay,

Jill Johns-ton and Bill Mnddox,
I innmr assistant editors; Tom
ltinriisn. "imor sports editor;

Sal Salsimrg and Lcs Taub-
.-funi"i assistant businesi

ftimigeEi All are anticipating,., . ..'
. mi"armed forces along University of M.elng,,,,
hn.si. lv ., dozen other publi- mc,\ 8»"< ,hV university
•■a members who were cited | ■"«£
nit-i ife^mus service. b u 11 "

.> w , i ,• not eligible for |
fftftrdj? j

By EDWARD II II1GOH
WASHINGTON, Mar. H (AP)
Gov Harold K. Stassen (if,

Minnesotu, advocate of a United
Nations world government, de¬
clared tonight that two world
wars and a world-wide depres¬
sion in a single generation
"speak loudly and tragically" of
the need- "for a now and higher
level of government." '
Developments of science, trav¬

el, trade and eommunicuttdn
have ilcomnstrHted Unit govern¬
ment limited to a national' scule
is not enough." . The 33-year-
olil Republican executive said in
an address prepared for delivery
to the United Nations forum in
('uiistiliilinn hall.

Alliances, treaties, pacts be¬
tween nations are not enough."
lie added. " ' ' ' the nations of

' III'- world must not .merely agree
Sec STASSEN—Page 4

I.EI.AM) STOWE
. saw Soviets light

By HAROLD V BOVI.K
ALLIED MDQ. IN NORTH

AFRICA, March « (AP.)—
J$|j The defeat by the British.

eighth army «»f a series of
six assaults by Marshal Rom¬
mel in southern Tunisia ind the
recapture by the Allies "of -he ini¬
tiative in the northern -ector,
where several local gain- were
made, were imnouneed t«»t.,y.
Rommel's first serious attacks

against Gen Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery's veterans in front
of the Axis-held Maicth I m- had
been broken with considerable
losses for hint—the Alliid ,-om-

munlquc announced that in ac¬
tions of Saturday 33 enemy '.-inks
were destroyed without I, >- ,,t a
|single British tank- and >y yes-
Iterduy afternoon both hi- tanks
and infantry had ta-en '>r>cd to

o north-

foday's

treat to the
west of Medinine

A War Commentary." rcpTe In the central .-

sentlng a culmination of news trol activity was
and views gathered from several was learned tli.it
years' experience in covering the American patrols in two sdrtiea
major news fronts of the world had 'captured 9a Italian.- about
will lie presented tonight by. 2tt mi'cs west of At
lailand Stowe. war correspon- Plchotv however, other American
dent, when he appears at 8 p in. patrols, withdrew to the vest to
in College uuditorium. avoid heuvy Axis tire front the

,
► i Stowe, who returned in Oc- hills north and south a the

V distinct I tober from the Russian front [town.
«hnek "1 11 -9*7 m ,. ,.i„ „ Romke (Roiiimy) Moetusmn,' where he actually lived in the' Heavy Allied air actum «.n-

timc nnrl a scrim or Es nt',llsl M S N""1 trenches with the Reds within tinned. Aside from participatingtime, and a scries of sh.Kks of Wl„ |(, War ,j( wlll be posthu- i sij4|,t of German guns, avttt an-T^"ongly m tl.e attacks thn* drove'*

mously awarded the degree of j SWcr questions presented by the, Rommel back in the south Allied
doctor or veterinary medicine! audience after the scheduled airmen reported the destruction
Thursday at R p. m. in the Music lecture. of on aggregate of 15 Axis planes,
auditorium. The award will be; Upof) h((( return to tho 8tl,tel, No American plane was .st

litHiikt* Siconsulti
to llr Math DIM
Dttsllttiiittmsly

tor i-nly pa
r|>oi".'d. It

! diminishing Intensity-for 40
lends thereafter.
I Prolessor McLauglilin cxpress-
jed tlie belief the shock was cuus-
] e<l by a minor local up-pringing
of the earth's crust in the lake

.ampus

adc by Pres. John A Hannah
which ^

living with her year "Id son.
Steensmu, wtio was kilbsl in

ietion in Java, January, 1942,
. ill lite Netherlands East In
dies air force, had only a few
mouths of study remaining

pressed by the tremendous we
of the 4 rent glaciers. He i

pared it to a 1937 shock ecu
ed in the Georgian hay regie
Ontario.
Tonight's disturbance wa¬

in western Pennsylvania I
Erie to Pittsburgh, and in sev

parts of Ohio, as well as Miehi
! gan. So far as could be deter

nnunon knowledge that ' milled no damage was done.

;ht.

!,;t

| in the tall of 1942, Stowe toured

lean .war elfort for the tlrst time.
1 Illustrating his theory that
America is not yet united in Hn

i all out wur effort, Stowe made
comparisons with the sacrifice*

See STOWE—Pate 8

I.. thrie Presents
|ll i»

-I" Mages „f |>rrtain
P" hl" 11 t"ok the appreeia-1 Former Opera Star DiesM'' Ccniijx 111 f'iirl ("Ocrif1")

urn fin., ii„»b,. . . ' NEW YORK. March 8 «A1''"intoning as toast- ,, m , . , —
mr the annual Publico-; AI,Ce N^,lse"'f ,f'

; bingun last night, to rec-1 prwH> ?,ar "f ,hlnil iirm of food which
■ imearance as an Hon-

«n traditional
sty|f "Osric" rom-

n the "aursts," mrniion-

•i ;il
when he left the npus

194!. IV Ins Inn
I Eeb-
I rile
imied

led tn

The !■
, i • atcd
I til. wi
Vet 43,
who w; s

■at- its .

rnu-,|,

i n hi i

'

will ht
i,diner

ah award,
»y Rommy's class of
I go to Ervin Blume,
(,I Fort Wayne, Ind.,
ludged lops m scholar-
iimdity. and service
arils to be made to
the graduating si ntors
nnouiictxi by Dr Ward
can of veterinary mod •

Senior Ball Blaini'
Novel Backiiroiiml

Metropoliti
opera who sang with the la
Enrico Caruso, died today at m
home here after an illr.es ,

several years. She was a nati-
of Nashville, Tenn ic.ie.

11 > I'urkchop ha■*!>!•!
"• i Curriculum Changes riamwd tn Mast11 born unavoidably detained."

• • Finny Pun Departments far (tuning Ifrm
fwt.ne.

^ «ICUL
- iru

I Curriculum changes for spring*
iterm have been made in ail de- .. . .

partments except the Home Eco- ilOIlSt' L»ruil|» I\CJCtt»
nomics division due to iK' un [{illUI [Mail OlICC MofO

"x re was a meat
t we never realized

tn :wd" ton,the £°how1!nomlcs atvision oue io ae.i.«.
-' i'ouses woX laken ,by thc , ad"li?ls,ra""

• • id a guppie in a?i 8,01115 in a recunt me?,mg' dt"
lass in the Hort

J 1 "R- It reads, "Do
^ molest thc eoldftsh,ri" :■ are really nice

- >)u get to know them it
■V your business and letttiad theirs."

I - • Fit of Comedy
Ifely f»«ons carried onL thf, "/ ^hzabethsn thea-"5^1 i°"c,ce drivers

e-Ta cbu* Prof-
i , yes^rd*» With,

bi .i m Uc "PU" between

at the
__

r »«d locked

group in a" recent meeting, ac- , WASHINGTON, March 8
cording to Dean I- C. Emmons. iap>—The Ruinl plan to skip
In every department soir"(' an income tax year was rejected

courses will be suspended but j agajn today by the house ways
this will not prevent any stu-' an(l mt,ans committee, but Re-
dent from graduating or proceed- f pu(i!ic;,n proponents announced
ing in- his major in the usual : immedjately they would carry
manner. The plan is to offer . jhe battle to the house floor,
feiver elcctives becausc ^ N'.ne Republicans supportedstudents, adjusting the number, 15 uemocraU and
of electives to relieve the st"lf, R ' G(.arhart (R-Calif.) votingfor teaching army courses. , K(ist jt Speakjng for ,hc. nineNo courses required for

^ b]i Rep. Knutson of
uation- will be suspended oi , AIi^ncsota issu(Kl this statement:

ofT^isoh,asnaendal'al^ 'wiU^be j LTonTe^Ruml pniposa) androirwtntion wish to state that we are pre-
There will be "no difference in (pared to carry the fight for its

class scheduling throughout the (adoption to the house flpor. We&TjrrfKion will j wish to «y furthennore wejre
he continued. New courses will definitely opposedtoany

pay-as-you-go proposal wmcfi
involves collection of all Or
part of liability In at

The Senior hall Friday will
; present a new idea in party dec¬
orations, Decorations Chairman
Phil Althcn said yesterday.
The background for the ball

will consist of seven continually
changing backdrops depicting
scenes from the college career of
a senior. Althen s od. One sta-

j tionary drop will be displayed
; at the beginning of the party
| and during intermission, while
the others will be rotated at

j half-hour intervals.
Planning of the drops is under

: the direction of Joe Lewis, L. A.
i '43, and will be both serious and \ ALLIED HDQ IN NORTH! humorous. Between 15 and 20 | AFRICA, March's (AP»-Bng.(persons arc working on the, G(.p Everett S. Hughes, a native'drops this week, Althcn said. 1 South Dakotan, was named by

Featuring the music of Jerry | Gen. Dwight D Eisenhower to-
Wald, his clarinet and his or-! day to be deputy American uie-
chestra, the ball, formal, is ater commander in North Africa
scheduled for Friday night from i in charge of administrati e work
9 to 12:30 in College auditorium. | of American forces. -

Navy, .Mariii«* Mm
I« Stay in ROTC
The military det>ai 'mt-nt

toiiay stated that it was in
error concerning infor, ation
given out by it and pubashed
in the State News to tne ef¬
fect that students wh> are

oworn into the navy V-, V-5
and V-7 or marine cora- re¬
serves will not be alio.' si to
take courses in basic - 'itary
science next .term.
The latest instructioi

thorize members of tnc "IOTC"
in the basic course to on-
tinue their courses even after
enlisting in the navy i.,r i ,-
rine corps reserves
The policy of required mti-

itary training for all cupOo-
mores and freshmen •» -'ad in

effect, the military "• part-
ment said.

Eisenhower Aide Named

Vt hat Coe» On Here

TODAY-

IS continued. New courses will
i third term Japanese, an
i Arabic class, and a re-

O cf the marriage course part ot uie paou;\ * tion to current taxes.'

Reading hour. 4 p. n.
Room 49, College auditorium

Variety show chairmen
5 p. m, org. room 2. Union
Mortar Board, 12 m.
Pres. dining room. Union
Senior baU committees
lata, org. room 1,JJnkm
Sigma Delta Chi. S p. m.
Spartan room. Union
M.S.C. band dinner,

. Faculty dining

«■* —«•mm
mjiifg

wm

Porpoise. 83* p. m.
Sonporch. Union
Ski club, 1p.m.
ill Union annex

Freshman debate, 7 tx m.
194 Union ;

Arabic claw, 7 p. m.
115 Union annex

. Ma Gamma. 7 p. m.
,15 Union annex

APO, 1-Mp.m
,

_ Spartan room. Union
bbshb.. .
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By Len Barnes

MEMBER OK THE ASSOCIATED KRESS
TtM Antni-intM f'rr«* >• rxrluiivrly •tilitlrd to tilo ua# for rrptibliration of all

B»w« diapnlrhra rrHiU-d b> it or not nthrrwla* rrrdilnl in thhl paper and alao tha
facal near putiliih-.l therein. AH richta of pobllcatlon on apecial UixpHtrbea hera-

KDITOKIAL STAFr
Manaalna Editor. SHELDON MOYICK

Editorial Dirwtnr. I.EN BARNES Boalnaaa Manoter. JEAN WHlTINtl

Aeaoeiat.- Editor, KU.IK BRANDT; Amount Editor*. BILL BARCLAY, BIDI,
JOHNSTON. BIM. MADDOX. .11 ItIIY TEH HORST: Hporta Editor, TOM RIOR-
HAN; AaaociaD- Stent. Editor. JOHN MARKS; Women'. Editor. NEVA ACKER-
MAN'. •

A. A. APPLEOATE

VU-aAa fijf

ley. "Vet I have failed to find
any veal acknowledgment ot it."
The ambassador said the Rus¬

sians were getting numerous
things from the United States ,

"You ean say planes by the
thousands," he declared.
"The Russian people have no

opportunity to know they are
being helped by the American
people," he said. "I mean tire
plain American people who are
digging down in their own
pocket."
It was pointed out to Stand ley

that 'recently several Russian
generals told foreign correspon¬
dents they were getting no
American help at the front ex¬
cept trucks.
"They are .getting plenty of

other kind of war material."
said Stand ley. M it's not at the
front I don't know what they
are doing .with ft,"

Nijrht KiliU»r

Kmulty A«lvioer

Plan Tests of TAuentional (,rmvtIT
MEN and women in the armed services who have takencourses, picked up Languages, or learned new teeh-
nii|ues while in service will have a chance to test their
"educational growth," the war and navy departments an¬
nounced recently, and probably will be able to get college
or school credit on the basis of these tests.
The war and navv departments reported that the tests

were being prepared now andwould be available when fin¬
ished to any serviceman who wants to take them. Results
will be sent to educational institutions on request.
In this way, men and women whose educations were in¬

terrupted when they joined a service eon make use of
army and navy experiences and training to work toward
diplomas when the war is over.
It is up to the colleges and schools to decide how they

will credit the results of these tests, but many institutions
have expressed willingness to cooperate, and the army and
navy expect that a fairly uniform H.vsteni will be worked
out.

Proposed by the United States Armed Forces Institute
-which conducts correspondence courses for servicemen
—and endorsed by the Amerian Council on Education, the
plan has already been approved by many regional anil na¬
tional eduational accrediting associations.

The moat profound jay has more of gravity than of gaiety in it.
—Montaigne

Envoy to Soviets tt'oUuce Emphasises
C-P.. . . itNational SecuritySoys liuss I eople . , Ir. ...' m Post-It ar Plans
illDo rkAbontA id columbus. ohm. mi.rrh«

sAP>—Vice-Pveakient Henry A.
MOSCOW. March « (API— Wallace expressed belief today

Admiral William H. Stnndlcy, that "national security is our
U. S. ambassador to Russia, told No. 1 business when we talk
a press conference today he did about post war planning "
not think the Russian people Concerning security he said:
were being told the complete "We want to be secure not only
story of United States aid to gainst war. but against the suf
Kussra. lering caused by business depres-
"I find no political motive to slon awl unemployment."

this," Skuidley said, "tt is only He asserted he feared World
an effort to create the impres- War No. 3 would be inevitable
sum with their own people that "unless the western democracies
they arc pulling themselves and Russia come to a satisfactory

v lend-
ongress
added

through by their
straps'"
Pointing out that a m

tease bill is now before
in Washington, Standlv
that "the American cm

big-hearted and general
you give it Ihe impression that
their help means nothing there
might be a different story "
"I have carefully looked for

an admission sin the Russian
press that they receive material
nd from America." said Stand

boot understanding before the
ends."

Wallace-spoke at a conference
in Christian bases of world or¬
der, sponsored by Ohio Wesleyan

Htress is u'liversity at Delaware. Ohio,
is but if ant' before a meeting of farmers

here.
"My view, and I am convinc¬

ed that it is the majority view
of the American people," he add¬
ed. "is that rather than remain
an rimed camp, waiting for the
inevitable World War No. 3, it

AMATEUR, and professionalphilosophers hove -always
held that every person lias

a separate goal in life. From
the actions of various individuals,
we've bumped into at Michigan
State that seems true—but the
only basic wish expressed yet
has been that of happiness. In
one way or another most of us
want to be happy.
So wc were a little startled the

other day to have u philosophiz¬
ing freshman tell us he wasn't
looking for happiness, that he
didn't think it possible to attain.
It wasn't the first time we'd

heard that thought expressed.
Some students lean In that direc¬
tion now because of the war.
Hut he was the first freshman
we'd talked to who hnd a Schop-
enhauerish slant.
Some will disagree, but we

have the optimism to hope for
some sort of contentment for all
before death. Some say if you
deserve happiness you'll get it.
and it you don't, you'll be un-'
happy
Active participation in the

wtir changes many ideas about
Ihe motives of life.
A friend who got his commis¬

sion in ROTC here last year used
to think that after active partici¬
pation in battle, anything he
could do in peacetime would
seem dull by comparison. But
in his last letter he was looking
forward to the time when he
could c^ftie home and live nor¬
mally again
War should alter one's goal

only insofar as the ultering helps
our cause to" victory. If your
plans for happiness are inter
rupled, keep on planning in'your
mind Then when peace conns
you will still hove the outline
-before you, with the goal ahead,
and the correct patii marked.

A student addresses us under
the name "Windle Wilky" to
state thai "liberal EHC Republi
cans tfimk there will be no third
term this yenr." At that it is
probably a more accurate pre¬
diction than usuully arises from
that nomme de plume.

It's downright embarrassing -

The second worst fire hazard in
U»ah is the city's public safety
building, the Utah Building and
Construction cofigress states. Tl»e
worst, it adds, is the Salt Lake
City central fire station.

Almost all Americans realize
that the United States was not
too well prepared for the war,
but -few realize how vulnerable
we were in certain respects.
For instance, if war had come

to us in September of 1940, the
United States would not have had
enough gunpowder to keep an
army of 100.000 men in the field.
This was revealed last week by
Maj. Gen. Charles T. Harris,
commanding general of Aber¬
deen proving grounds.
In that month an explosion at

one of the leading powder fac¬
tories killed 52 men and crip¬
pled its production. Every pound
of powder counted heavily in
those early stages of prepared¬
ness. And gome persons kicked
because we didn't cease peaceful
relations with Japan even ear¬
lier than we did.

"Deii suddenly f foined on him ami bashed m
a rolled up copp of a government quest*

Groups Entering Ennineerinu. .SViW
'43 Variety ShowJ fur Nary ( litss \ ■' |
Handed Deadline
Organizations wishing to par¬

ticipate in the third annual Va¬
riety show which will be held
April 18 and 17. should got in
touch with either co-chairman,
Mertbnh Itowlette, L. A. '44. or
Gordon Hueschen, A.S. '45. be¬
fore finuls, it was announced
yesterday.
Sixteen groups have already

entered the show which will be
sponsored by Green Helmet,
sophomore men's honorary, and
Spurtihi Women's league, and
directed by Prof. Don Uuell.
Entrants will be narrowed

down to 10 in tryouts the first
week of spring term, according
to Miss Row let te.

Jaliivay Declines to Rim
for State An Hoard;
Nominate Jcweit

'Juniors and s<

in engineering
mathematics, ph
chitecture or cl<-
eligible fur il.i-
voluntary iiiriu 1
lective service,
by the navy ret
Candidates t<>

duction into ( '
screened and >.-

fice of naval ju
must furnisli '!
tials
previou
It wi

desire
should

i class V -

is state't.
f u r 11: '

ment !*..>
crl building, I..
naval officer i
troit office, B
ing.

Navy Trainees
to Arrive at I .

.Schedukj
of M.

ANN ARBoi:
—United State.,
move than 1.31'"
arrive on the I • .

igan campus
take over the ct

r.ingle section
university oiln •

day.
This group, i.i

'Jakway, g present member of be2U generally «■

LANSING, March 8 <AP)—
The Democratic state central
committee today selected Arthur
Jewett, mayor of Mason and an
Ingham county farmer, to be
candidate for the state board of
agriculture, replacing J. J. Jak¬
way, Benton Harbor, who with¬
drew his name from the ballot.

tile board, declined to seek
nomination dt the state conven¬
tion last month, but party lead¬
ers drafted him. The party's
other nominee for the board is
Joseph Carey, Mt. Pleasant.

STOWE

dais
naval ROTC .-

(leering student
students and 4m
sic training.
Together w.':

this will give i'-■
pus a popui t
mateiy 2.750 sc
August.

(Continued fro mPage 1)
being made by the average Rus- (German Suppb Sh'tw*!
sian civilian. Raided by Yank I'll"** I
Stowe pointed out that Rus- . .

sian laborers arc working on a LONDON. M : r
72 hour week with no time-and.- American Fly - •"

for overtime. His com- Liberator.-, att.
ments about the general attitude tant French r.
of the American people toward rine supply cit > 1
the war have been critical of Rouen today,
what he finds to be undue opti- more than 2.> <■' - '
mism. In particular he states ers at the cost
that the belief that we sball de- and two esc<
feat Hitler in 1943 is wishful joint U. S. aim
thinking. - niquc said tomg.
The speaker's experience in ... ~T~LT

covering wars and world events National Sccreur
includes reporting the conquest WHt Address A I'D
of Ethiopia, and every important
front of the second World war. Sidney B. North.. ,^-
His ability to forecast the trend retary of Alpha
of international developments service fraternity
won him the Pulitzer prize in the war-time an . . •
1930 for his articles cm the of A;P.O. today 4|
Young Reparations conference, organization zporr. ^ltl^

the author of the best sell- Union, accori
• Road toj'reodom." president.

is*x' A-



'I Miti»rm\ll
iiy.V* Hi. n»<iti»

Iirl I'lLriwski.

seconds were Huglue Davis, 75-
ywd flash. Mai'v ■ Fruser, 440;, jJerry Page, two mile; and John j
Liggett half-mite.
Two Records Smashed
Two llcldhousc and meet rec- !

ords were broken, both by Notre'
Dame performers. Jim Delaney I
reset his own record in the shot'
put With a heave of 50 feet ti-'i
inches. Veteran distance sprint¬
er Ollie Hunter smashed the
other record in the two mile i

with the time of if: 12.8. The
previous meet record was set by
Gregg Rice in 19.11! with a 9:19.0
count.

Fieweger Is Star
Outstanding performer and

high scorer of the meet was un¬

heralded, James Fieweger from
Lawrence college in Appleton,
Wis. Fieweger racked up o
personal total of ll'^ points and
supplied all (tie tallies for his
school which finished fifth. Fie¬
weger took tin t in the 75-yard
high hurdles, placed second in
the lows and was in on a four-

; way tie for second in the high
{jump.

Varsity and frr.^finu n grap¬
ple rs arc asked to report Ao the
wrestling room for team pictures
at 4:4.'i today. Coach Fend lev Col¬
lins announced yesterday.

PRESENT*
iubjccti

Jiysic:

Sigma .il/tlia E/isilon
I.cads Track Events
in Eratern ity Meet

Follow that
Hurd's Tie" ; Sigma Alpha Kpsilon frator-

j nity will go into the second day
I of the three-day Interfraternity
j track meet this afternoon lead-
I ing with 11 points.

Trailing are Sigma Nu with
i I seven tallies, Alpha Tau Omega

■ with Ave. and Theta Chi with
i four - Today's events, which
j open in Jenison (ieldhousc at 5
. p. m., will be higli and low hur-
| dies and the shot-put.

Summaries.
'•it-yard da-h: 1

land < ATO • «
• SAKi. third, Ho
and fourth. Walt

JERRY WALD
lli* Clarinet and Hi* Orclicstra

There's good reason for Kurd':
Ties to be such famous girl-
pleasers (and men-pleasers).

Surma Nil.,
i I'hi lit-ltu

ilhetd Chit,
r «AtiHi.
Iiy Jim Aft'lcraufi
tiriTnuign (Sivmu
ri- i ThrU Chit,
i I'hi Kappa Tau

Because their patterns and colors
are designed by America's No. 1
men's wear stylists, and their spe¬
cial lining makes 'em wrinkle-
■ esistant and perfect knotting.j|y SlatMM

ank I'lano CLASSIFIED ADS

MARCH 12Why not stop in today and see our
swell selection?

LOST

IN IIIMMKP GLASSES In Mark
If found pU«,c cull lJori» (iuth,
k< ward.flunks Ties 1.00 to 3.50

Today is the last day ticket* are reserved fur Senior-
aF the Accounting Office (with identification cards).
Wednesday through Friday, tickets on sale to every¬

body at I'nion Desk and Accounting Officii.

•ImiH M WW
JJS C« nV r St.

As Mentioned in "l,ife"
Bow Ties for Men and Women

1.00

SINGLE K.
rtitr«i»r«\ pbo d hath. Automatic

icretary
a AP0 Classified Kates

Two cents per word; minimum
charge, 30c; all advertisements
payable in advance; no pre¬
ferred position.
Union BIdr. Annex, Room 8
Telephone 8-1311—Business

Ext. 388

Tickets $2.00
includm# tax

College
Auditorium Formal
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SjMirtmitMermenII in SwomlStraigIrish
Central CollegiateSwimming MeC jn Track Meet

lly CHUCK BIGEI.OW
Liking nine out of the fen

•.cuts, the M. S. C. swimmers
.,,ii tiieir second straight Cen-

t Collegiate championships,
emulating 100 points. Dowl-
Green university was second

„ ,ii, 14 points, while Lawrence
Ilege of Appleton, Wis., was

•l id. getting four points.
Varsity records were aguin

, heap »•« the Spartan mermen
..mushed three of their own
,, ,nks In his second varsity
, l i t and his first home compe¬
tition. Bob AllWurdt, freshman
.minister, sliced the varsity 320
v.ud standard to 2:21.5. The old

k of 2:24.6 was established
in Don Farmer, captain of the
pill team.
Harry Cooley led a strong

livid iii the backstroke— negoti -
iiiii,; the distance in 1:44.5.
breaking Johnny Beckers 1:44.9
mail. It was in this event thut

Turlcy. Uie lone Lawrence
,-allege entry, placed second to
<it,re the only points for his
<Vht.ol
Another sophomore, Johnny

Nu hnis, showed little respect for
Ted Himmelcin'a 44o yard free
sivU- record of 5; 27 and lowered

BhdjpB his collegiate cpmpeti- i nrr* ■ , . , ,tion in this meet, Newton kept W/ltll 11 1 "'•>
up his record assaults by break- UT / £.
ing u meet championship time

Srconil In
Seventeenth Annual

CCC Meet

of 56
yard
In spite of the scarcity of

meets due to lack of transporta¬
tion, Coach Charlie McCallree's
swimmers established themselves
as the fastest natators ever to
represent the Green ami White
at M. S. C.
Almost entirely made

sophorndft's, this
quickly gained poise
MeCatTrce's second seuso
State a winning one. Last
the tankmen wound up the
son with a .500 average

up

A highly favored Notre Game
truck, squad carried olT the scor¬
ing honors m the 17th Annual
Central Collegiate Champion¬
ships meet held at Jenison field*.

squ id j house lust Saturday The Irishmake j won with the comfortable total
at I or (It's points, 1 i»«a better than
« ! Michigan State second place to-
i- la I of 45. The South Bend

speedsters took six of the 11 tlrst
I places while scoring in all of ftte
11 events

The Spartan ttiinclnds won

only two firsts. Captain Bill
Seott took the mile run with a
4:19.9 time while Ted Wonch
grabbed a first in the pole vault
with 13 feet 3sh inches vault.

m.v-v. .vim ui vnnvii iii ->ii *"n> Milne fl'h again in theday.' March "hi by it-punchbig. !"*h. jum», K<' T'lytor star
the West Virginia ringmen, 5 to1!",rn,n Western M.ch-
3. in Morgantown last Saturday. *•» wn" wl,h « to«P •

"S* Boxers Drop
WVkI Virginia
Couch Al Kauai's boxers

warmed tip for their llnal home
meet with Uucknell on Sntur-

The DZVs will play the Abbot
t3 club Wednesday for the all- j
college basketball championship j
as the result of their victory over j
the Delta Chi cugers by the score jof 23 to 19 last uight in Jenison
gym.
It Aas a hotly contested tilt, j

with both trappi hitting the I
meshes with regularity. In the
first quarter each squad dropped
in three buckets. With one mill I
uto to go in the second period.
Fen Crime and Ira AubuChun i
each sank a long shot to give
the DZVs a ifl to || edge at hall
time
However, in the third quartet

the Delta Chi quintet came back
strong while holding the athletic
brotherhood Scoreless in that
period. Two quick baskets by
Fred Kohlmeyer brought the fra
ternity boys almost even with
the DZVs and a dog shot- by Tom

- Monroe in the last seconds of the
quarter gave the Delta Chis a

one-point lead as the quarter
ended.
The DZVs recovered in the

last period and a basket by Vinee
Mroz and u li ve throw by Hob
Sherman put them in the jeud.

1 Next, Mroz scored aguin with
i two free throws. Stan Dickson
countered with a Held goal for

| the Delta Chis and Fen Crane
'came back with a one handed
•push shot for the DZVs. With a
minute and a half to go. the

Pag* Three f

DZVs were able to stall sulTI-
ciently to kcepShe Delta Chis
out of th«Lsooring column.
Fred Kohlmeyer "f the Delta

Chis and Fen Crane !nr the
DZVs vied for scoring honors
with 10 points each. Bill Mun-
roe for the-fraternity..squad and
Pete Fornari for the DZVs both
turned
games.

V* I

outstanding floor

lirt'K Riec Kstiililislii's
2'2 Mile World Mark
WASHINGTON. March it < API
Greg Rice, one of the greatest

of modern distance runners,
cracked Iviit own world record for
the two and a half mile run in.
the feature event of the 10th an¬

nual Catholic university track
meet tonight.
Rice covered the gruelling dis¬

tance in 11 minutes, 23.3 -econds.
His old mark, established here a

year ago, was II minutes 32.6
seconds. The old Notre Dame
flier, competing in the Washing¬
ton Touchdown club's classic
event, set the pace throughout
for the Held of live contestants.



ALL OVER THE WORLD
America's 900,000 aviation workers

combine their skill and experience to satisfy today's
demand for vital,war necessities. Thanks to our air¬
plane makers, ground crews and pilots like Capt.
Haakon Gulbransen (shown here), of Pan American
Airways, needed supplies are flown to our fighting
men all over the world.

I«ast Day — 3-7-9

"CHINA
GIRL"

Gene Tierney

TOMORROW!

America's
Guerrilla
1'U titers! ,

=jMMuwe
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Art Mart Winners Revealed;
Two Tie for Popularity Title
Prizes for the 1!)4;> Art mart, which was held last week,

will be awarded Thursday at 8 p. m. at Beta Alpha Sigma
meeting, accprding to Don MacKenzie, president. Win¬
ners were announced Saturday night.
Louis Brand, I,.A. '44, and Evelyn Roberge, L.A. '4:1, were

tie winners of the visitors'* -
popularity vote. Brand's ex¬
hibit was a cast plaster bust
of Toscanini, while Miss Iio-
borge won with a wall-hanging
done in oil.
Nine "Oscar" winners were

also announced. Bob Boat, L.A.
43, look the oil class with a
painting of "Bar" ies llcturning
Home," while "Girl with a Cig¬
arette," by Joan Morgan, L. A.
'45, won for the water colors.
Shirley Freeman, L.A. '43. plac¬
ed first in the black and white
class with a grcaso-poncil land¬
scape.
Industrial arts and commer¬

cial clnsses awards will go to
Barbara Wilson, L.A. '44, for a
pewter tray, and Enid Cheese-
man, L.A. '43, for an oil-stenciled
dowered wall hanging. A bust
»f n woman's head by Eleanor
Brown, L.A. '45, won the cera¬
mics prize, and sleeping dogs
in marble chips by Jessie Stew-
ail, L.A. '43, was lirst in the
sculpture line.
Beryl Gairc, Ag. '43, won the

florul arrangements ' and Bob
Carlson, Ag. '44. was landscape
winner. Miss Gaige entered an
arrangement of orange lilies, and
Carlson's display was a render-
ing of a summerhouse.

Nazi Vyazma Base
Engirded hy Beds
in Two-Day Drive

lly Tin- AiwocmtPtl Trwi!
UJNDON, March 8—Forging

a ring of encirclement around
the German base of Vynzmu, the
Hussions tonight announced the
capture of the rail town of Sy-
chevkba after a stubborn battle
of two days in which 8,000 of the
enemy, fell dead before a furious
Red army onslaught.
Latest reports- to London indi¬

cated the Herd army had pushed
to within 20 tniles of Vyazma
from the direclioh of captured
Gzhatsk. which is 35 miles to
the northwest. Military observ¬
ers said the Russians appeared
to have already sealed the fate
of Vyazma.
West of Gzhatsk Red army

troops fought ahead into It pop¬
ulated, places, said the late war
bulletin as recorded by the So¬
viet monitor, nod south of Lcn-
ino Soviet troops swept into sev¬
ered populated places.
The Germans launched coun¬

ter-attacks in this latter area,
but all were declared repulsed
with 000 Germans killed.
As to TimoshCnko's north¬

western front, the midnight
communique reported that a So¬
viet guard unit captured strong¬
ly fortified enemy positions,
wiping out a battalion of Ger¬
many infuntry in one engage¬
ment.

Six Newsmen Will Gel
SDX Honors Tonight
Six men will be Initiated Into

Sigma Delta Chi, men's profes-
sional journalism fraternity, at a
banquet tonight at 0:15 in the
faculty dining room, according
to I,cn Barnes, president of the
organization.
The live men are Mylon Grin¬

ned, - editor of the Michigan
Farmer magazine; Paul Martin,
publisher of the Stale Journal;
William Silverman, make-up edi¬
tor of the Detroit Free Press; and
undergraduate students, Jerry
ter liorst, assistant editor of the
State News; Bruce Monks, former
sports editor of the State News,
and Gordon Darrah, Spartan
magazine staffmun.

Thespians Cancel Meet
Studio theater will not meet

tonight us originally announced.
It will meet Thursday at 7:15 p.
m. in room 49, College audito¬
rium..

- THE —

WOMAH'S WORLD
By NEVA ACKERMAN

Delta Camma Mu

Delta Gamma Mu, women's
fencing honorary, will hold final
tournaments to determine the
college fencing champion at 7
p. m. today in the women's gym.
Winners of the preliminary
bouts held 'Saturday afternoon
nro Jean Bryson, L. A. '45, Pat
Johnson. II. E. '45, Janet Keasey,
11. E. '45, Jean Harris, L. A '45,
Doris Roy, L. A. '44, and Betty
Jayne Littlcflcld, L. A. '4ti.
Charles Schmittcr, men's fenc¬
ing coach, will act as director of
the tournaments.

W. A. A.
Reservations for the W. A. A.

winter term banquet to be held
Friday at (i p. m. at Hunt's, must
be made before Wednesday at
the women's gym, or with Mary
Elizabeth Kerth at the Chi
Omega house.

Off Campus Hostesses
Hostesses of ofl'-enmpus houses

will have a regular meeting at
10 a. m. tomorrow in room 11,
Forestry building, Women's
Housing Director Mabel Peter¬
sen announced.

Syrnphony (Orchestra
to feature Stulhern
as Violinist
Julius Slulberg, violinist in

the faculty string quartet, will
be the assisting artist playing the
solo pints in Mozart's "Concerto
No. 3 in G Major" when M.S.C'.'s
symphony orchestra presents its
first concert of the year Thurs¬
day ot 8 p. m. in College audi¬
torium.

tinder the direction of Alex¬
ander Schuster, the 60-piree or¬
chestra will play three other
works from the composers Bee¬
thoven, Brahms and Encsco.
"Overture of Prometheus" by

Beethoven will open the program
with Its distinctive type of bal¬
let music. The Mozart concerto,
noted for its simplicity and spon¬
taneity, will follow.
Brahms' "Symphony No 4 in

E Minor" shows n more complex
musical nature than the first two
selections and is the last sym¬
phonic work of the Viennese
composer. The program will end
with "Rumanian Rhapsody" by
Encsco,

STASSK!\
(Continued trom IV,

that they wish to li\,-
in the world in pear,
must also definitely ,
mechanism of govciu ,

serve the people,"
I Stasscn, mentioned
I publican presidential] in 1944, declared thai ■
level of government"

I take the place of nnt
i eminent nor "fuiidan., i
turb" domestic suvcr,,

j nation would retain it
| constitution, heritage
| izens.
j He reviewed lus t..! posnls for world
| guided by a single lie,
linmcnt and charged

j ing a world wide p>>.
administering the air

'
ways, increasing trait,

1 ing health and litem, >.

ing civil rights and .

ing temporary govern,,
Axis nations, liberate,i
and undeveloped ,,t

Invest in Victory—Bm \\Jr
Bonds and Stamii-

Swain Jewelry Store
CHARM BRACELETS - HEARTS

LADIES' IDENTIFICATION BRACEI.I Is
Slate Theater Bid*.


